### DOVETAIL JOINTS

#### Through

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Half-Blind

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Variable Spaced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fixed Spaced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaced Half-Blind

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Single Pass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rabbeted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sliding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Inlaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Narrow Pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OMNIJIG Joinery System

- **Directly Attaches to Work Bench**: Yes - Clamp or Drill
- **Features and Benefits**:
  - **Model 4210**
    - Board Alignment Lines: Yes
    - Single Lever Cam Action Clamping Mechanism: Yes
    - Precision Machined Templates and/or Adjustable Fingers: Yes
    - 1/2" Shank Router Bits: Yes
    - **Router Bit Depth Pod**: Yes
    - **Model 55169**: Includes all necessary components required to perform standard applications

- **Model 77244**
  - **Dovetail Template Kit**: Includes template 4211, router bit, and template guides
  - **Model 77245**
    - **Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts
  - **Model 77246**
    - **Half-Blind, Rabbeted Half-Blind & Sliding**: Includes template 4211, router bit, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77248**
  - **Variable Spaced Box Joints**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77249**
  - **Mini Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77245**
  - **Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77246**
  - **Half-Blind, Rabbeted Half-Blind & Sliding**: Includes template 4211, router bit, and template guides

- **Model 77248**
  - **Variable Spaced Box Joints**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77249**
  - **Mini Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77245**
  - **Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77246**
  - **Half-Blind, Rabbeted Half-Blind & Sliding**: Includes template 4211, router bit, and template guides

- **Model 77248**
  - **Variable Spaced Box Joints**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77249**
  - **Mini Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77245**
  - **Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77246**
  - **Half-Blind, Rabbeted Half-Blind & Sliding**: Includes template 4211, router bit, and template guides

- **Model 77248**
  - **Variable Spaced Box Joints**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77249**
  - **Mini Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77245**
  - **Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77246**
  - **Half-Blind, Rabbeted Half-Blind & Sliding**: Includes template 4211, router bit, and template guides

- **Model 77248**
  - **Variable Spaced Box Joints**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77249**
  - **Mini Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77245**
  - **Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77246**
  - **Half-Blind, Rabbeted Half-Blind & Sliding**: Includes template 4211, router bit, and template guides

- **Model 77248**
  - **Variable Spaced Box Joints**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77249**
  - **Mini Box Joint Kit**: Includes templates 4211, 4213, two router bits, two template guides and two lock nuts

- **Model 77245**
  - **Box Joint Kit**: Include...